Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
• 
MINUTES 
rile 1 wellty- 11 nh meetin g of the Student Government I\ssoci;ltion of WeStern Kentucky Un ivcrsity W<l~ 
call ed to order ill 5:00pm on April Sth 2003 with the Executive Vice Presi delll ill the chair and the Vice 
I'res ident of Adm in istrat ion being present. 
A l1101 ion [n approve the In inutes was made . • HaliolJ approved IIlIollimo llsly. 
Presid ent .Jamie Scars 
Executive Vice Preside nt John Bradley 
Vice Presid ent of finance Il.oss Pruitt 
• $uhllliucd the weekly budget report for Congressional review, 
• T here <Ire new funds in the new budget repon. 
Vice Il r('sidcnl of "ublic Ill"lations Anna COllIs 
Vice Il rcs idcnl o f Administration Brando n CO pcllllld 
• No repon 





Ca ll1pllS Improvements 
No r~pon 






St udent Mrairs 
No report 
Ad hoc Internal Affai rs 
Working a! the blood drive--no meeting tomorrow 
•• 
Ad Hoc Special Orgllnizational Aid 
Dead line tOlllorrow· ·intefviews at 4:30 
Leg islation lip fiJr rc,lding ne'(t week 
InfOrtlHltioll Tec hn ology Director 
Moved S0A lin k to the top of TopNet l i~t 
Lin k on all computer labs to SGA site , 
'. 
Specia l Orde rs 
.ludicia! COIlllci! report 'li-Ol' Ramd,,11 
T"ke down siens ... 
Meet Thursda)' at 6 pm in the SM oHice··this will be tile last meeting. 
Contact Troy or I iolly with <]lIeslions. 
(/l1il'ersiIY SCll(lle report- Om /a Lockhart 
No repol't 
SGA Awards 13aJHlllc t··Voting will be next week. The tloor lVas open for nominations. 
Dero Downing Award 
Jamie Scars 
O utstunding Congress Memher AW:lrd 
John L:lw. Tim Howard. Abby Lovan. Nick Todd. Patti Johnson 
Outst;mding Committee Member AWllrd 
Abby Lovan, Dana Lockhart. Nick Todd, Knl ie Dawson 
C h<lrl es A. Keown 
J<llllie Sears. John Bradley, I)ana Lockhart, Ross I' rllil1, Jessica Martin 
Keny Fnye Stewart Memoria l Award 
Kalie Dawson. St:lcic Adkisson, Tim Howard, Ni!.:k Todd 
Mmy Angela Award 
Pall i Johnson . Michelle Woods. D,lIla Lockhart. Abby Lovan 
Citizens AW:lrd 
Deborah \Vilkins. Gordon Johnson 
John Law gave 11 report on a possible amendment to the parking structure legislation --asked for a 
show of hands. 
Unfinished Busin ess 
ROJ· IO·S, Fo rthriJ,!ht Parkin g 
Authors' Statements. Quest ions. Jam ie S. pointed out some grammat ical errors. 
Motion \0 accept by Robert W. Seconded . Un<l nimous consent. 
Motion \0 table by Tim Hill. Seconded . UmlllimOlls consent. 
Kyle G OIt movcd to amend Res·03-09-S with the fo llowi ng replaced third W.C with 
"if the parking structure wi ll be open to nil main campus st udents a $36 fcc per semeste-r 
will prnvide extra parking for <llllll<lin campus students" 
No dcb'lte. ,\ ff!/ir!l/ carried lrilh o/J ~v Ihr('(' ill opposilioll. 
New Bu siness 
Ann oun ce ments 
[~rooke l'vl : Announced the news that Denn is Felton took a job;)\ Gcorgin. 
Mand i: Amazing Tones of Joy 32nd anniversary this weekend. 
Robert R: Shadow Box opens this weekend. $6 for students. 
•• 
Jamie S.: Board of Regents committee lIleeting this weekend. 
nnd o f April will present the OOR linanec committee the new I I I{ resolution 
<lnd the $36/parking rec resolution . Hope fully bOlh will be passed May 9th. 
Dana L: $1000 reward to those helping to lind Ihe person setting the fire alarms in PFT. 
The meeting was adjourned by general eonsem at 5:58pm 
" Brandon Copeland. Vice President of Administrat ion 
Student Govcrnlllcnt Association 
Western Keillucky Univers ity 
, 
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•• 
